New Entrepreneurs & Experienced Business People

NORTHWEST STARTUP

Wednesday, May 6, 2020 ★ 5 - 7 pm
Whiting Mills Studios, 210 Holabird Avenue, Winsted

PARKING: 209 Holabird Avenue (NCCC Lot) Just walk across the street. Startup sign will mark the door to enter.

ENTREPRENEURS

Do you have a new business concept?
Do you know your next steps?
Can you turn your goals into reality?

Register to make a presentation about your business and ask for professional feedback and advice from seasoned business founders and mentors.

MENTORS

Are you a mentor?
Can you help a new business?
Will you listen – then share your experience?

Use your expertise in healthcare, technology, social services, engineering, finance, legal or other industry to support entrepreneurs and new businesses.

NORTHWEST STARTUP is free and open to the public.
Be part of this dynamic, energetic, collaborative evening (our fourth Northwest Startup)!

Register on https://www.eventbrite.com/e/85698479459
To learn about pitching your business, contact Jane Williams: jwilliams@nwcc.edu or 860-738-6444.
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About Northwest Startup

Northwest Startup is a support hub established to connect and guide new businesses in all stages of development from idea conception to global impact. Northwest Startup brings together skilled business and industry mentors who provide support and feedback to help founders and their startups reach their full potential.

Northwest Startup is presented by the Entrepreneurial Center of Northwest CT in partnership with SCORE, Northwest CT Chamber of Commerce and the Winchester Economic Development Commission.